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Abstract:
In order to achieve sustainability the Kosovo Cadastral Agency
(KCA) could propose and follow various financing methods. This paper
presents the current and other optional financing methods of the
Agency. The main focus will be on the new method of self-financing.
This represents a method that has had applicability across a lot of
other nations; hence I believe through this study to empower the
thinking to follow this method by explaining its pros and cons.
KCA is a well established organization, however, it needs
further improvement and institutional changes to meet current
development challenges. Municipal officials are selected, funded and
managed by municipalities that are by different political party.
Development plans are created depending on the political entity that
manages the municipality, which shows that cadastral service does not
depend on central development policy created by the KCA, but depends
on policies and municipal developing plans that are not unique to the
country level. This type of land governance undermines sustainability
of land administration system and creates disproportional treatment
and discrepancy in development through financing of the services by
the Municipal budget and support from the Kosovo budget as well.
The Kosovo experience as well as the experience of other
European Union countries demonstrates that the cadastral activity
should be managed vertically and using incomes from the fees of
provided services. This way of organization has proved to provide
better development, sustainable financing, create functional
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organization and reliable service for the inventory of real property,
having in consideration for investment in accordance with principle of
self financing using current fees approved from the Minister of
Environment and Spatial Planning in Kosovo.

Key words: Cadastre; Public Institutions Financing; Fees for
cadastral services

INTRODUCTION
The cadastral system alongside with the entire government has
gone through a lot of changes considering the political and
armed conflicts that have undergone during the last decades1.
The Cadastral documentation, in most municipalities of the
country, has been taken from Kosovo by the government of
Serbia, during the withdrawal of the police and military forces.
Cadastral services have been considered as are dynamic, with
the permanent need for development. Good practices and
results presented in the Congresses of the International
Federation of Geodesy (FIG) and annual conferences open and
examine the experiences of all member countries, as well as
open new horizons for the development of cadastral service2.
The organizing forms and ways of ensuring sustainable
financing of KCA require the application of a proper
Governance structure, technical, technological innovations and
adoption of international best practice.
According to the UNMIK Regulation no. 2000/45 on selfgovernment of municipalities in Kosovo, Article 3 Paragraph 3
regulates that: “The municipality shall also be responsible for
implementing Central Authority regulations including cadastre
records, civil registries, voter registration and business

Yeremitch, D. (1938). Problems of Agricultural Labour in Yugoslavia,
The.Int'l Lab. Rev., 38, 219.
2 Jurg Kaufmann, Daniel Steudler, p.9, Cadastre 2014 a vision for a future
cadastral system, 1998 CH-3003 Berne, Switzerland.
1
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registration3. Commensurate resources shall be made available
to the municipality by the Central Authority for these
purposes.”
CURRENT SITUATION
The Services provided by the Municipal Cadastral Offices
(MCOs) and licensed companies are regulated by the Law on
Cadastre4 as well as administrative instructions, regulations
and guidelines. According to the article 18 of the Law No.03/L40 on local self-government, central authorities delegate
responsibility, in accordance with the law, for the cadastral
data, but cadastral activity is not under the management of the
municipality, as referred in Article 17 of the law 5.
KCA is a state budget funded organization meaning that
it derives its operating costs from the Kosovo Government. Its
development was achieved by the support of the central
government and donor support, below is presented the chart
with the incomes from Kosovo budget and donors (grant and
loan).
Sources of
funding

Participation

RKS
Budget
Participation
(%) RKSB
Donors
Participation
(%) Do

2011

2012

2013

2014

774

491

910

977

48.99%

30.57%

34.15%

39.40%

806
51.01%

785
48.84%

531
19.95%

0.00%

331

1,222

1,502

20.60%

45.89%

60.60%

Loan
(World
Bank)

Sub Total-I

Participation
(%) BB
100%

0.00%
1,580

1,607

2,663

2,479

Table 16

UNMIK Regulation no. 2000/45 on self-government of municipalities in
Kosovo, Prishtina, 2000.
4 Law on Cadastre, No. 2003/25, UNMIK, 2003
5 Law No. 03/L-40 on local self-government, Republic of Kosovo, Prishtina,
2008.
6 Sourse from the Kosovo Cadastral Agency,
3
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Donor aid as a source of financing in the KCA budget for 2013,
has decreased, although it is admirable the enhanced aspect of
infrastructure in some MCOs for the unique exercise of the
activities in the country. Currently donor participation in the
overall budget is 20% whereas, the source of financing from the
loan increases from 21% 2012 to 22% in 2013, whereas Kosovo
budget finance is 37 % 7.
Certain fees from KCA products are unlikely to provide
sustainable self-funding to the entire cadastral system in
Kosovo. According to preliminary evaluations, conducted by
KCA, it is considered that there is sufficient budget for
ensuring sustainable cadastral service in Kosovo as stated in
the Action plan of the KCA 2014-2017, conducted from the
Dutch Kadaster Agency and approved by the KCA at about 5
million Euros per year8.
In December 2003 the international community (EU,
UN) through the "Special Representative of the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations" Mr. Harry Holker, submitted to
the Kosovo authorities the document "Standards for Kosovo".
These were the main tasks that Kosovo had to fulfill until 2005.
These were the condition to assess whether the "standards are
met", based on this would be determined the final status of
Kosovo. The document is based on general conditions "A Kosovo
where everyone - regardless of ethnicity, race or religion - is
free to live, work and travel without fear, aggression or danger
and where there is tolerance, justice and peace for everyone" to
the requests made to resolve the status, the international
response was that there should be "standards before status" for
international recognition of independence. It was point: 6)
property rights, which among other things was being fulfilled
with the production of relevant documents for securing property
rights in Kosovo.
Source from Budget of the Kosovo Cadastral Agency, Prishtina, 2013.
Five Year Business Plan for sustainability of Kosovo Cadastral Agency
KI/2012/9000860 Strategic Business plan Kosovo Cadastral Agency 20132017,
7
8
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The Ahtisaari Statement states that decentralization is needed
as an opportunity to provide cadastral services to the citizens in
the municipality as a continuation of the implementation of
UNMIK Regulation 2000/45, and as application of the principle
8 and 99 of the Contact Group for Kosovo. Annex III Decentralization, Article 5 (Powers delegated to municipalities)
says: Central authorities in Kosovo shall delegate the following
power to municipalities:
a) cadastral records;
b) civil registries;
c) voter registration;
d) business registration and licensing;
e) distribution of social assistance payments (excluding
pensions); and
f) forestry protection.
CREATING REVENUE FROM FEES
Fees for cadastral services are designated as cadastral value for
reimbursement of necessary expenses for the issuance of
cadastral products. The rates in most of the country are
economically reasonable, in small municipalities do not provide
sufficient revenue. By collecting the incomes from fees and their
distribution at the country level, the cadastral service can be
organized and not become a burden of municipal incomes and
Kosovo budget. In case of organizing the own funding system, it
will be provided the funding for unique service and equal
cadastral development at the country level10.
Achieving self-financing and improving quality of
services through vertical organization of KCA will be a priority

Demir, H., & Yavuz, A. (2009). Cadastral services in Turkey within the
framework of new public management. African Journal of Business
Management, 3(10), 582.
10 Bassanino, M., Sacco, D., Zavattaro, L., & Grignani, C. (2011). Nutrient
balance as a sustainability indicator of different agro-environments in Italy.
Ecological Indicators, 11(2), 715-723.
9
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and a challenge11. KCA needs to focus on implementing of the
following activities: application of KCLIS in all cadastral
offices; systematic registration of the Real Estate throughout
the country; development of the state infrastructure for
cadastral data and Geoportal; quality management, the
implementation of the business model and the development of
the management system; human resource development and the
advancement of information technology; as well as institutional
development, network, management based on best practices
and public awareness.
Real Estate and Cadaster and Registration Project
(RECAP) in the cadaster is implemented in cooperation with
the Government of Kosovo and the World Bank, and aims to
assist the Government of Kosovo in establishing and
strengthening the capacity of the Kosovo Cadastral Agency to
develop property issues through the development of the activity
of registration and cadaster.
To
ensure
long-term
sustainability
of
Land
Administration System in Kosovo, it is important to establish
registration and cadaster system, which includes appropriate
institutional arrangements, financial and technological, and
which will be a unified system in the entire country.
FINANCING OF THE KCA AND MCOs
Funding of the KCA is done under Article 30 of Law No. 04 / L013 for Cadaster. KCA has a separate budget within the MESP
approved by the Assembly of the Republic of Kosovo. KCA
prepares the budget, submits it to the MESP for review and
further processing. KCA is responsible for implementing and
managing the budget established by Law for the budget.
Herban, S. (2010). Research and studies of land information system in some
European countries-Efficient tool to understand and manage urban
development in Romania. In 3rd WSEAS International Conference on Urban
Planning and Transportation (UPT 10), Greece, http://www. wseas. us/elibrary/conferences/2010/Corfu/UPT/UPT-17. pdf (pp. 117-123).
11
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KCA will cover costs through certain designated funds with the
budget of the Republic of Kosovo. It ensures the acceleration of
the development by entries, in accordance with applicable Law
on Financial Management and Accountabilities12 [9].
Costs for the operation and development of the KCA
activities are very original. Budget revenues, for wages and
salaries as goods-services by years are presented in Annex 1.
The cost of cadastral products will be borne by the
applicant (the owner or the person authorized by him). KCA
propose to the MESP Proposal - fees through which are covered
the necessary expenses (in the average of the MCO) generated
by MCOs and KCA. Approved tariffs for cadastral products are
unique for the whole country whereas they cover or cause loss
depending on the size of the territory and services provided by
MCOs.
Incomes generated in 2013 compared to previous years
have increased, they are higher than in 2012 by 21.8% and
compared to 2011, are higher by 20.81%. The annual growth
rate is 10%. Own source revenues of this sector are 99.12% of
all incomes generated by the country level created by MCOs.
Prishtina leads with 16%, Prizren 17.8%, Ferizaj 7%. A chart on
the status of incomes from offering the cadastral products is
presented in Annex 2.
With the complete collection of fees for services can be
provided by MCOs and KCA can be organized and managed as
a self-financing institution. The experiences of countries in the
region represent good experience in organizing this
management method. Self-financing of the cadastral service
unloads the annual budget of the KCA and covers expenses for
sustainable activities of the MCOs.
In accordance with article 58 (municipal incomes),
paragraph 3, all amounts deposited and that meet the
The resolution of Kosovo's status should promote effective mechanisms to
strengthen Kosovo's ability to enforce the rule of law, to fight against
organized crime and terrorism and to safeguard the multi-ethnic character of
the police and judiciary.
12
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definition of "municipal own source revenues" are the revenues
dedicated to the respective municipality. These revenues are
allocated to the relevant municipality in accordance with the
proposed budget and its request for budget appropriations.
MCOs are part of the municipal departments; as such in large
municipalities generate revenues that are larger than
necessary funds to cover the costs. Revenues taken from
cadastral products are income generated from the sale of
services that are systemized, maintained and updated in the
KCLIS unified system, managed by the KCA.
All revenues deposited into the official bank account of
the municipality shall be transferred, in the manner and within
the time specified in the Rules of Financial Monetary
Commission (FMC Rules), in proper account of the Kosovo
Consolidated Fund.
Pursuant to Law No. 03 / L-049 on local government
finances local13, incomes are in accordance with Article 5 as
delegated competences. While Municipal Financial Resources
are done through:
(i) municipal own source revenues,
(ii) operating grants;
(iii) grants for enhanced competencies,
(iv) transfers for delegated competencies,
(v) extraordinary grants,
(vi) financial aid from the Republic of Serbia, and
(vii) incomes from the municipal borrowings14.

The solution should ensure that Kosovo can be developed in a sustainable
way, both economically and politically, and that it can cooperate effectively
with international organizations and International Financial Institutions.
(http://www.unosek.org/docref/2005-10-07-Contact_GroupTen_Guiding_principles_for_Ahtisaari-english.pdf)
14 Law No. 03/L-048 for the management of public finances and
responsibilities amended and supplemented with Law no.04-L-194 for
amendment and supplementation of law no. 03-L-048 for the management of
public finances and responsibilities amended and supplemented with laws
no.03-L-221 and no.04-L-116
13
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The provision that provides municipal revenue collection and
use as own source revenues for the sale of cadastral products
are the provisions:
- Municipal taxes, fees, usage fees, other payments for public
services provided by the municipality, and regulatory charges
and fines authorized under this law; and
- Revenues collected by any agency, department or organization
of the municipality as a result of the provision of any product or
service15.
Provision, that in general form regulates this field. Whereas,
the Law on Cadaster in Article 4 regulates: KCA is responsible
for the administration of national computerized system that
collects processes and distributes cadastral data.
Article 16 regulates the fees for the issuance of
certificates and official documents, in accordance with that,
that the municipalities may establish a fee schedule to be
determined for the issuance of (i) certificates or other official
documents, such as marriage certificates, birth certificates,
divorce certificates, social and economic situation and other
similar certificates. In the provisions of the law is not included
the income from providing cadastral services for the KCA and
MCO products16.
Currently for goods and services, for which are collected
fees by municipalities for cadastral products, offers the
products that are under the authority of the KCA. Thus, KCA
products are sold while collected funds are used at the
municipality level leading to a situation where there is a lack of
establishment and maintenance of cadastral service.
Incomes from fees for providing cadastral products can
support the technical and technological development of cadaster
as well as the regulation of social status of civil servants in the
cadastral sector managed by the KCA.
Law no. 03-L-048 for the management of public finances
responsibilities
16 Article 7 of the Law No. 03/L-049 on local government finance
15
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Changing the provisions of the Law on Cadaster in terms of
service management in Kosovo cadaster, giving the authority to
the management of the KCA that in the professional aspect
manage the whole system of cadaster and the immovable
property rights register uniquely at the country level17. KCA
should be obliged, to ensure in each municipality the
organization for providing the services.
I consider that all legal provisions in Kosovo are not an
obstacle to regulate this form of management. Drafting of a new
Law on Cadaster, Integrating the Laws on Cadaster, on
Mortgages and on Immovable Property Right Register, will
better regulate this issue18.
The level of fees should reflect the cost done for
cadastral services. All incomes generated by KCA will go into
the budget of the Republic of Kosovo.
The draft law will propose a new institutional setup of
KCA, integrating MCOs under the one agency to allow
development of unified land registration institution. The law
will also allow transition of KCA from budget finance to selffinancing scheme. Self-financing system will also be proposed to
start with parallel financing, until complete transfer to selffinancing is achieved.
Currently, it is approved the concept document for
drafting the new integrated law on cadastre, which will include
the law on cadastre, the law on registering the immovable
property rights and mortgages19. The draft law will regulate the

Adams, V. M., Pressey, R. L., & Stoeckl, N. (2012). Estimating land and
conservation management costs: the first step in designing a stewardship
program for the Northern Territory. Biological Conservation, 148(1), 44-53.
18 Wakker, W. J., van der Molen, P., & Lemmen, C. (2003). Land registration
and cadastre in the Netherlands, and the role of cadastral boundaries: the
application of GPS technology in the survey of cadastral boundaries. Journal
of geospatial engineering, 5(1), 3-10.
19 Buśko, M., & Przewięźlikowska, A. (2013). The analysis of the updating
time of subject and object data due to the information flow between the
17
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vertical organization of cadastral services and the own-funding
system as a sustainable source of funding. It is recommended
the implementation of the procedures for the draft law during
2015, whereas it is expected to be approved by the Assembly of
Kosovo during 2016. The implementation of the vertical system
is expected to be done during 2017.
In terms of the financing, two options are suggested:
Centralized institution where all fees go to the State
Budget and the state allocates money to KCA and MCOs
Second option is that all incomes go to a KCA account
and KCA decides how to spend this money on the different
MCOs. There are clearly defined functions at the municipal
level and only the cadastral functions report20 to KCA and only
they receive KCA funding. There can also be an additional
contingency measure – in years of surplues, KCA can channel
the income back to the State Budget. In case of a deficit, KCA
can receive some funding from the State Budget.
CONCLUSION
MCO is a municipal body, not under the supervision of KCA,
which is responsible for implementing activities under the
cadastral responsibilities delegated by the KCA, provided by
law for cadastre and administrative guidelines issued by the
KCA and the MESP. MCO activities areperformed separately
and recorded in the KCA`s central database while KCA has no
control over the leverage (management mechanisms) for the
MCOs management, the quality of services provided by the
MCO, the MCOs funding, in the development policy and its
human resources.
To
ensure
long-term
sustainability
of
Land
Administration System in Kosovo, it is important to inaugurate
systems of the real estate cadastre and the land and mortgage
register. Geomatics and Environmental Engineering, 7.
20 BARNASCONI, G., & van der MOLEN, P. CADASTRAL INNOVATIONS
AND FINANCIAL CRISIS.
EUROPEAN ACADEMIC RESEARCH - Vol. IV, Issue 2 / May 2016
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a unique cadastral registry system, which includes institutional
adjustment,
financial
and
technical
advancement
technological uniquely at the country level.
KCA organized along with the current MCOs, should
function as unique organizational structure at the country
level, for providing cadastral services and immovable property
right register. The funding should be removed from the Kosovo
budget and switch to self-funding, as integrated institution as a
whole and vertical structure for the whole country.
Land administration (cadaster and registration) should
be separated from land management activities (sale of land,
land use and urban and rural planning, land use monitoring,
property legalization, and the treatment of illegal
constructions).
The decentralization of management responsibilities is
important and functional when applied the difference between
the functions of central and local government. In line with the
decentralization process in the country, land management
functions should stay within the local government bodies
(municipalities), which according to the needs establish
appropriate special directory, while recognizing the rights of
the ownership and its protection bear the central government21.
Termination of the land administration system in other units
that are not under management structure creates an inefficient
system and below the average. Cadastral system in Kosovo is
unsustainable and inefficient as registration service, depending
on local self-government bodies.
The appropriate and sustainable development of the
property rights system is impossible, within the existing
institutional arrangement. Otherwise we would have an
inefficient system, unreliable, and not unified for the entire
country. Even if, the system efficient operations are achieved on
time, long-term sustainability of the system will be under
Potsiou, C., Galidakis, N., Volakakis, M., & Doublidis, P. (1974). THE
HELLENIC CADASTRAL SYSTEM: PROGRESS AND FUTURE
STRATEGY.
21
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pressure, as in the key objectives of the municipality and the
registration of real property rights, get into conflict with each
other. KCA is not involved and has no effect on appointing and
preparing the MCOs staff. In case the preparation is done by
the KCA, evaluation of their education and their work
appointing (if appointed) is done by municipal structures and in
accordance with the policy of the municipality without allowing
the KCA to influence or without the consent of the KCA. KCA`s
trainees and even MCO heads, may be dismissed from the
municipal structures without the consent of KCA22.
The foundation of the independent system that works
well is financial sustainability. The financial aspect is
important not only for increasing KCA`s revenues, but also to
motivate the staff, to make sure that the quality of the products
offered and services to the clients has increased. The aspect of
financial independence or dependence of funding from the
quality and quantity of the cadastral products delivery will
have a positive impact on the quality with the possibility of
having an impact on their incomes too23.
Service fees for the issuance of cadastral products should
be calculated depending on the average costs necessary for the
provision of those services24, plus the degree of moral and
technical obsolescence of technical equipment as well as
technical and technological development in the KCA system.
KCA must continuously record and analyze service fee
for cadastral registration, price information should be

Demir, H., & Yavuz, A. (2009). Cadastral services in Turkey within the
framework of new public management. African Journal of Business
Management, 3(10), 582.
23 Hoti, E. PROPERTY RIGHTS IN TRANSITIONAL SOCIETIES AS
INSTRUMENT OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT: THE CASE OF
ALBANIA. In A Human being in Space and Time–anthropological Meeting at
the Institute of History, University of Lodz Law and Economic aspects (p. 50).
24 Firek, K., Gordii, M., Panek, E., Rajpolt, B., & Pluta, M. Małgorzata Buśko,
Anna Przewięźlikowska The Analysis of the Updating Time of Subject and
Object Data due to the Information Flow between the Systems of the Real
Estate Cadastre and the Land and Mortgage Register.
22
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harmonized with the costs of service delivery and customer
needs (payment option).
An institutional agreement with all the relevant entities
for land administration and good management, internal,
organization based on best experiences of other countries, are
sufficient for the sustainable development of the land
administration system.
Management should also focus on re-organizing and
internal protocols (simple, fast, and affordable) in order to
reduce the number of informal transactions in organizing and
increasing of the KCA revenues, as the direct impact on the
development of land administration and the real estate of
market at the country level.
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ANNEX 1.
BO

Sources
Funding
RoK Budget
a

of

b
c
d
(%)
KCA

Budget
category
W.Salaries
Goods
and
services
Utilities
Capital expen.

Donors
a
b
c
(%)
Loan World Bank
(%)
Sub Total - I
RoK Budget
a

MCO

b

C
D
Sub Total - II
TOTAL(I+II)

W. Salaries
Goods
and
services
Capital expen.

2011

2012

2013

2014

774,028
236,064

491,107
250,192

909,631
257,660

976,585
256,609

110,128

94,790

89,622

76,476

8,549
419,287
48.99%
805,852

7,481
138,644
30.57%
784,634
30,102

6,976
555,373
34.15%
531,367
44,592

11,000
632,500
39.40%

776,852

474,468

347,178

29,000
51.01%
0.00%
1,579,880

280,064
48.84%
330,951
20.60%
1,606,692

139,597
19.95%
1,222,310
45.89%
2,663,308

1,322,477

1,403,442

1,369,564

257,565

241,746

237,030

19,740

25,600

1,599,782
3,179,662

1,670,788
3,277,480

20,740
433,250
2,060,584
4,723,892

Capital expen.

W. Salaries
Goods
and
services
Utilities
Capital expen.

0.00%
1,502,000
60.60%
2,478,585

2,478,585

ANNEX 2
Revenues represented as % total
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